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Code Metric Numerator Denominator Period Type Frequency Data Source Numerator Data Source Denominator Target Notes Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

MHG01-ED Percentage of patients who die while 
receiving care and treatment from 
the service

Number of patients that die while 
receiving care and treatment from the 
service

Number of patient discharges 
during reporting period

Rolling annual Quarterly Provider Provider  This applies to all inpatient and day care services Jul-21 - 
Jun-22

Oct-21 - 
Sep-22

Jan-22 - 
Dec-22

Apr-22 -  
Mar-23

MHG02-ED Average delay to discharge (days) 
after decision to discharge has been 
reached, by ward and service

 Sum total of delay to discharge (in 
days) from decision to discharge to 
actual day of discharge 

Number of patient 
discharged in reporting 
period

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG04-ED Percentage of completed patient 
satisfaction surveys

Total number of returned satisfaction 
surveys

Number of patients asked to 
complete satisfaction surveys

Rolling annual Quarterly Provider Provider  Jul-21 - 
Jun-22

Oct-21 - 
Sep-22

Jan-22 - 
Dec-22

Apr-22 -  
Mar-23

MHG11-ED Percentage of eligible staff who have 
received clinical supervision as per 
trust / organisation policy

 Of those in the denominator, the 
number who have received clinical 
supervision as per Trust/organisation 
policy 

 The total number of eligible 
staff in the reporting period 

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider 75 Eligible Staff: all staff with a responsibility to 
provide care, included professionally qualified or 
unqualified staff

Clinical supervision: The provision of either 
professionally mandated or clinically agreed 
individual practice supervision on a 1:1 basis or in 
professionally supervised groups.  To an agreed 
standard set out by the organisation to the CQC 
and or SCG.

Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG12a-ED Percentage of staff who have 
received annual safeguarding 
vulnerable adults training

Of those in denominator, number of 
staff who received safeguarding 
vulnerable adults training

 The total number of staff 
requiring safeguarding 
vulnerable adults training in 
the reporting period 

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG12b-ED Percentage of staff who have 
received annual safeguarding 
children training

Of those in denominator, number of 
staff who received safeguarding 
children training

 The total number of staff 
requiring safeguarding 
children training in the 
reporting period 

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG14-ED Proportion of completed carer 
satisfaction surveys

Of those in the denominator, the  
number of surveys returned

The total number of carers 
asked to complete 
satisfaction surveys

Annual Annual Provider Provider  N/A N/A N/A Apr-22 -  
Mar-23

MHG15-ED Proportion of patients detained 
under the Mental Health Act

Of those in the denominator, the 
number of patients detained under 
the Mental Health Act

The total number of patients 
admitted in the reporting 
period

Rolling annual Quarterly Provider Provider  Jul-21 - 
Jun-22

Oct-21 - 
Sep-22

Jan-22 - 
Dec-22

Apr-22 -  
Mar-23

MHG16-ED Average BMI of patients at admission The total sum of BMI for all patients in 
denominator

The total number of patients 
admitted in the reporting 
period

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG17-ED Average number of BMI points 
increase on patients at discharge.

The total sum of BMI points increase 
for all patients in the denominator 

The total number of patients 
discharged in the reporting 
period

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG18-ED Proportion of patients who complete 
EDE-Q at admission and discharge

Of those in the denominator, the 
number of patients who completed 
the EDE-Q on both admission and 
discharge

The total number of patients 
discharged in the reporting 
period

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG19-ED Average EDE-Q change score for 
patients at discharge

The total sum of EDE-Q change score 
at discharge for all patients in the 
denominator

The total number of patients 
discharged with EDE-Q 
completed in the reporting 
period

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23

MHG20-ED Average length of stay Sum total of length of stay for those 
patients in the denominator

The total number of patients 
discharged in the reporting 
period

Rolling annual Quarterly Provider Provider  Jul-21 - 
Jun-22

Oct-21 - 
Sep-22

Jan-22 - 
Dec-22

Apr-22 -  
Mar-23

MHG21-ED Proportion of patients admitted who 
are male

Of those in the denominator, the 
number who are male

The total number of patients 
admitted in the reporting 
period

Quarter Quarterly Provider Provider  Apr-22 - 
Jun-22

Jul-22 - 
Sep-22

Oct-22 - 
Dec-22

Jan-23 -  
Mar-23
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